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The National Outlook
i The Summit And TJie Business Trend

By Ralp» Robky

Jt was inevitable that many

persons would conclude that fail-

ure of the Summit Conference
would have a direct and broad

'¦ influence upon the business
trend. Such a conclusion is .un-

warranted. It is unwarranted
because there never was any

sound reason for assuming that
significant results could come
from the conference.

In the disarmament meeting,
which has been going on for
some months, the Russians have
clearly shown that they are not

interested in relieving world
tensions. Since the same Soviet
officials make the decisions for

those discussions and the Sum-
mit Conference, it was to be ex-
pected that no greater conces-

sions would be forthcoming at
the summit.

A Clear Forewarning
The “sweetness” of Khru-

shchev when he visited this
country lasted only until he got

back in his own nation. Almost
Immediately after he returned
home Khrushchev began to talk
in belligerent tones and from

then on he had nothing friendly

to say about the United States.
Whether this was the result of
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imfeernal Russian dissension, as
widely thought, or merely
Khriishchev changing his mind,
is ot' no particular importance.
In either event it was a clear
forewarning that Russia would

1 make no concessions of signific-

ance at\ the summit.
The W-2 plane incident, while

unt'orturti’te. was not the cause

of the failure of the conference.
,It merely provided a convenient

! excuse for , Khrushchev to blast
the United '.States and make de-

! mands of Eisenhower which the
President could not even con-
jsider meeting. That such a

’ blast was going to be made was
known the day before it was

given, which is vone of the rea-
sons that Eisenhower could sit

jthrough it withotut losing his
temper. \

The Soviets had \ agreed to a
summit conference '*in the hope

that they could dri\’>e a wedge

jbetween the Westo.-n allies.
| They tried all types '•of means
! for accomplishing t.h is, and
j every effort was a failure,

i This meant that, in the
i mind, there was no reanon for
a conference. »

i Attitude of the Administration
| The Administration, including

! the military and the Budget
| Bureau, had never assumed tliat

i the conference would either emd
jor materially change the coin
[war. In making up the budget,.
! accordingly, it was deemed ne-
cessary to provide the funds es- j
sential to maintain our own de- j
terrent power. Whether the cor-

I rect amount was asked for. and
jwhether the distribution of the;
. total was proper, are questions |
which would have been asked j
regardless of the summit, and;

I the answers have not been al-
| tcred by the failure of the con-

jfcrence.
Since the Administration was

jcorrect in its basic assumption,
*it is standing behind its orig-
| inal requests. The Congress, as

I always, will change the distribu-
i tion somewhat, but the total will
probably be quite close to the

, original budget item.
I In so far as the business trend
|is concerned, therefore, the only

1 effect we shall see from failure
of the Summit Conference is
that some particular companies
may get a few larger orders, but
this will be at the expense of
other companies getting smaller
orders. And that, it should be
added, would have happened re-

.gardless of the Summit failure
•' because the Congress would have
shifted amounts in the military
budget in any event.

In brief, the outlook for busi-
ness previous to the Summit

! was a slow, gradual rise, and
i that still is the outlook.

ENTERPRISE CLUB MEETS
The Enterprise Home Demon-

stration Club its June meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. Ed
Hare with eight members pres-

| ent. The meeting was opened
| by singing “In The Evening By
The Moonlight” which was fol-
lowed by the Club Collect.

Mrs. Wallace Goodwin, Jr.,
gave a leader’s report on “Good
Grooming”.

Miss Pauline Calloway gave a
very interesting demonstration
on how to prepare a green bean
salad.

The hostess served delicious
refreshments which were enjoy-
ed by all.
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FROM MISSOURI —Former President H; rry Truman and

Sen. Stuart Symington, of Missouri, are all smiles in Chicago. .

Truman endorsed Symington for Democratic presidential spot.
’

Nep Home Demonstration News
By MBS. ONMXK S, CIABI.TON, Nccr* Huh Brmnlfi Ageaft

The Rev. Clyde Beatty. Rector
of St. John's The Evangelist
Episcopal Church, in his message
to 4-H Ciuo members at their
annual 4-H Church Sunday, June,
sth, based his meditation on
Ephesians 6:11 Put on the
whole armor of God, that ye
may be able to stand against the;
wiles of the devil. Rev. Beatty i
was introduced by J. B. Small. |

A large attendance of 4-H
.Club members, parents, 4-H
fi'aders and friends were at Cen-
ter Hill Chapel Church to hear
Rev- Beatty give a very helpful

and-, interesting message. Some
points 1 remember include: The
exploitation of the power of the
devil, how crafty he is in keep- 1
ing u>; from doing the things'
we ought to do. Then we were
told th§t we must put on the,

whole art nor of God with our;
heads. Turn to God with our
minds. Dfetilv we must pray,
read and study our Bibles. Seek
wisdom and ’ understanding. We
must worship in His church in
order to know the will of God.
We must stayd up for Jesus
and be counted in what we do
wherever we are. We must put

on the whole armor of God with
our 'hearts. Love always guides

and directs us. We must love
our enemies and pray for all.
Some things that matter most

are love, mercy, bpng suffering
and forgiveness, ffe must offer
our lives to God. Giving is the

secret of usefulness. Our lives
become dead if we always re-
ceive and never give. We must
put on the whole armor of God
and stand up for Jesus Christ.'

The call to worship and prayer
were given by William Welch,
president of the 4-H County
Council. Olivia Harrell gave the
Purpose of 4-H Church Sunday.
Talks on “Life Dares Youth To
Live” were given by Anne
Frinks who discussed “IPledge”;
O. C. Holley, on “My Head To
Clearer Thinking”; Brenda John-
son. "My Heart To Greater Loy-
alty”; Vann Flemming, “My
Hands To Larger Service”; Jes-
sie Overton. “My Health To Bet-
ter Living” and Petrie Simons,
“My Club, My Community and
My Country.” The Scripture les-
son was read by Charlie Boyce.
Special music was rendered by
the Center Hill Community
Chorus.

Recipes Using Milk And
Milk Products

Peanut Butter Milk Shake—-
-1 cup cold milk
2 tablespoons peanut butter
Me cup vanilla ice cream
Put peanut butter and milk

in blender. Beat urttil smooth.
Add ice cream. Beat smooth.
Makes 1 serving.
Apple Cheese Snacks—

Insert slices of cheese between
two thin, round slices of apple.
Five Minute Cabbage—-

-3 cups milk I

2 quarts *tedded cartage

Salt and pepper to take
3 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons melted butter oi

margarine.

Heat milk. Add shredded cab-
bage and simmer for about 1
minutes. Mix flour with melted
fat Add to this blended fail
ia littleof the hot milk in which
the cabbage is cooking. Stir
flour mixture into the cabbage
and cook 3 or 4 minutes Stirring
all the while. Season to taste
with salt and pepper. Serve at
once. Makes 6 servings: % cup
milk per serving.
Zippy Beet Cheese Salad—-

-2 cups cottage cheese
1 tablespoon horseradish,

i drained
1 teaspoon garlic salt
1-2 cup beets, chapped
Salad greens
5 slices of beets for garnish
Fold first four ingredients to-

gether. Place on- greens. .. Gar-
nish with beet slice. Makes 5
servings.
Applesauce Sundae Cake—

Top a slice of cake with ice
cream. Sprinkle over it cinna-
mon, nutmeg and chopped nuts.
Top with applesauce.

PAMELA ASHLEY HONORED

Fox Hall Baptist Church in
Norfolk was a beautiful setting
with its lighted candles and
palms Sunday night for the
Girls Auxiliary Coronation Ser-
vice. Miss Pamela Ashley of
Virginia Heights Baptist Church
was among those who complet-
ed requirements for forward
steps 'and received her Princess
Emblems from the Queen Moth-
er, Mrs. G. F. Walton.

Pamela was the only Princess
from her church. She was also
presented a silver bracelet by
the YWO girls. She was a for-
mer member of the Macedonia
Baptist Church in Edenton. be-
'fore going to Norfolk to live
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas L. Ashley.
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Raleigh The Motor Vehicles

Department’s Summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M., Mon-
day, June 6, 1960 follows:

Killed To Date 452

Killed To Date Last Year 479

Man is the expression of God’s
being. ¦—Mary Baker Eddy.
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You Get These Advantages

1. ECONOMICAL NITROGEN . . . SAVES MONEY
. . . SAVES TIME AND LABOR.

2, LOW PRESSURE SOLUTIONS ARE NON-HAZ-
.

ARDOUS TO APPLY ... NO DANGER TO NEAR-
BY CROPS.

3. PROVIDE FASTER, MORE EVEN CROP RE-
* SPONSE TO NITROGEN.

4. SUPPLY QUICK ACTING . . . LONG LASTING
FORMS OF NITROGEN (approximately one-third

\ Nitrate and two-thirds Ammonia Nitrogen).

5. NO DEEP DIGGING INTO YOUR SOIL ... MAXI-
MUM DEPTH OF APPLICATION 2 to 3 INCHES.
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I County News
\ J,

Students from the Rocky Hock
area who graduated from col-
lege this year are: . Betty Ann
Harrell, Campbell College; Fredj

[Ann Pearce, Chowan College;
[Layton, East Carolina College;

! Raymond White, Wake Forest
jOollege. j

| The Rev. and Mrs. Lindsay
Harrell and family. planned to

leave Tuesday of this week for'
Winston-Salem, then on to Okla-
homa for more study before re-1
turning to Brazil.

Bobby Chappell, son of Mr.'
and Mrs. Edward Chappell of
Hobbsville, will represent Cho-
wan High School at Boy’s State ,
at the University of North Caro- ¦
lina the week of June 19-25.

Registration day for vacation
Bible School at the Rocky Hock
Baptist Church will be held Sat-
urday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Miss Novella White, daughter I
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. White, Sr.. I
of Tyner and Anson Taylor [
Knowles of Norfolk, Va., are |
planning to marry -in July.

Chowan Home Demonstration
Club will meet Monday, June ,13, 1
at 3 P. M. at the Chowan, Com- j
munity Building. The demon-
stration will be “Green Beans ;
Dressed Up.”

Congratulations to Judy and 1
Leon Evans, who were crowned i
4-H King and Queen of Chowan |
County and to all other winners '
in the dress revue and talent '
show.

Audrey- Gordon Circle of the ,
Rocky Hock Baptist Church will!
meet Monday, June 13, at 8
o’clock at the home of Mrs. 1
Thurl Bunch, 813 Bond Street in
Edenton.

Daily Vacation
'

Bible Schpol
is in session at Edenton Baptist

EVERY WEEK 10,000 PEOPLE
MCE ON ITS SEATS, HONK
irrs HORN, KICK ITS TIRES, 1
SLAM ITS DOORS, SHOP ACROSS!
iTHE STREET.AND THEN RETURN!
_TO BOY THIS CAR!
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§ Falcon is having the best ’

first year any car ever had
I-

— ... over 250,000 already
sold since introduction . .

. going
( at the record rate of 10,000'every

I week. What makes Falcon the
[world’s most successful new car?

Economy!
To begin with, Falcon is Ameri-

ca’s very lowest-priced 6-passenger
? car*... $64 to $154 leas than the
iother compacts.

“Falcon delivers the best fuel
economy ofthe three new compact

cars,” says Motpr Trend
Owner reports and “fleet operator))
logs consistently -show Falcon!'
mileage figures of upMt<k.3o
per gallon with regular gas.

Falcon goes 4,000 miles between]
oil changes, costs less to serviceJ
less to license and i#sjlgß|t plaooaj
less to insure. '323^

Falcon saves you more and stiU!

gives you full room for 6 bigl
people and all their luggage. Smalll
wonder Falcon has first/
so fast! i
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jChurch this week.
| Gilbert Harrell had an acci-
dent Sunday, when he hurt his
ankle.

| Miss Maidred Morris, former
home agent for Chowan Coun-
ity, now located in Raleigh, was
i a visitor in the county over the

, week-end.

I Miss Barbara Allred and David
Allred are now home to spend
the summer with their parents,

, the Rev. and . Mrs. Thurman
'Allred in the Rocky Hock sec-
tion.

Conrad N. Plyler, music
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WHEELS
BAUtNCIBat

THE REVOLUTIONARY NEW
“HENDERSON WAY”

and It only costs

JjjJjjP $3.50

liiMHiifirv including balancing J

Bunch’s Garage
ALBERT CULLIPHER, Manager

Phone 2183 Edenton

teacher iffafewan School,
present# luf semi-classicaU pi-
ano ana organ recital at Oates-
ville High School auditorium
Friday night, June 3,.at 4 wtlock.

Never Ttas| - *,;•

Prison Chaplain—-Why/ are y6u
here agajh, Tom? ~ / ' ’ /

Convict—Because oi dny belief,
sir. I; .

Chaplain—Nonsense! What do
you mean? ,

Convict—l believed the police l

man had’gone by. sii% i
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